
 

Dresden Juniors International (27 hole event 
/ageclass 9-12) 

Proudly hosted by 

Masche Marketing at Golfclub Dresden-Elbflorenz 

April 27th – 30th, 2024 

Tournament Information 

 
1. Schedule and format: 

a. The event takes place at Golfclub Dresden-Elbflorenz.  
b. For course information visit https://www.golfclub-dresden.de  
c. Individual stroke play with a max. score of 10 per hole. Played over 27 holes, 9 holes 

per day. Starting April 28th, 2024 / The committee reserves the right to alternate the 
order of 9 holes per day. Therefore a player must make sure to play all 18 hole in the 
practice round! 

d. Official practice round, 27th of April 2024 à need to be booked through: 
https://www.golfclub-dresden.de  (has to be booked prior arrival) 
 

2. Conditions of Competition: 
 

The tournament will be held in accordance with the Rules of Golf as approved by the 
R&A Rules Limited, the actual rules of the German Golf Federation, the Tour Rules of 
GJG, GJG Hard Card and the local rules approved by the tournament committee. 
Make sure to check the Local Rules Info sheet before starting your round.  
The local rules will be published and posted on the tournament notice board at the 
venue, given out on the starting tee and will be available on the tournament 
website! 
The competition is deemed to be closed when the Price Ceremony has been finished. 
THE COMMITTEE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO HOLD A SEPARATE AWARD CEREMONY 
FROM THE 54 HOLE WAGR event! Play will not be extended beyond the 30th of 
April. 
 

3. Tee Boxes: 
 

BOYS: RED 
GIRLS: BLUE 
 

4. Media: 



 
All players accept that photos, videos or livestream made during the tournament can 
be used by GJG and it´s partners on any media channel for Marketing activities or 
publication in regards to the tournament. 
 

5. The competition is a handicap qualifying event, where players are accepted “first come, 
first served within the eligibility criteria! Eligibility to play: 
 

Players must be a GJG12 member to participate at the event and need to register via 
their members account: 
a. In the age classes (a min of 3 participants have to be in an age class per boys an dper 

girls, otherwise players be allocated in one overall category) 
- a GlobalJuniorGolf12 member (age class 09-12)  

b. All players must be members of a registered golf club 
c. Handicap limit 

- Boys HCP 36 
- Girls HCP 36 

If a player is not meeting the HCP limits or has no GJG eligibility status, 
please send a wildcard inquiry to service@globaljuniorgolf.com with latest 
tournaments results. The tournament committee has 3 wildcards available. 

d. Results from German players are sent to the DGV server by the hosting Golf Club via 
Intranet, foreign players will have to inform their home clubs individually 

 
6. Number of entries: 

      21 

The tournament committee reserves the right to change/limit the size of the field. 
IMPORTANT; Entries are based on first come first served according to the eligibility criteria!  
WAITING LIST: Once the tournament has reached is max. number of participants, a waiting 
list will be in place. Players will be allocated based on their entry date on the waiting list 
and the order can be found on the respective tournament page. If a player gets confirmed 
from the waiting list due to cancellations, than a player must react within 24hours to 
confirm his spot. If a player will not react within 24hours, he looses his spot and the next 
on the waiting list will be confirmed. 

7. Prizes (only trophies): 
1 – 3 gross for both boys and girls (If less than 3 players tee of one gender category – 
the tournament will be held as one overall event and only trophies / medals for the 
overall event will be given out) 

 In the event of a tie please check GJG Tour Rules paragraph 8: 
https://www.globaljuniorgolf.com/tour-rules/  

8. Entries 
Application for participation is only possible for members of the GlobalJuniorGolf12. 

 
9. Closing date of entries: 



March 27th 2024 
 

10. Cancellations Policies: 
Cancellations made after the closing date, the full Entry fee will be charged. 
Any Cancellation before Entry deadline, 30€ handling fee will be applied. 
 
 

11. Online Registration / Confirming Participation: 
 

ONLINE REGISTRATION tool in your GJG players account 
(Login: https://ssl.globaljuniorgolf.com/member/index.php?modul=member&lang
=en ) . Please check 3DAYS before the tournament in your players account under 
YOUR TOURNAMENTS. Here you will find the instructions to confirm participation. 
Please do not forget this process otherwise you will NOT be listed in the tournament. 
An automatic confirmation email will be sent to your account email, confirming once 
you have finished the process accordingly. THERE WILL BE NO PHYSICAL 
REGISTRATION on side! 
 

12. Entry fee (mandatory): 90€    
 
Make sure, that you have paid your Entry Fee in due time under the following link 
and read carefully the cancellation policies: https://payment.globaljuniorgolf.com 

 
REMEMBER: you are only confirmed once the Entry Fee is paid. The receipt of Paypal 
confirms, that the payment has been processed successfully. Players, which have not 
paid their Entry Fee are not confirmed for the tournament! 

Official practice round on 27th of April 

3 Tournament rounds (9 holes per day) 

Water and fruits on the golf course during the tournament days 

Entry Fee can be paid through the following link (you first must register as a GJG 
member and choose the tournament in your account):  

https://payment.globaljuniorgolf.com  

IMPORTANT: the official practice round has to be booked through the golf course. 

For more assistance please contact Golfclub Dresden-Elbflorenz: 
https://www.golfclub-dresden.de  

 

 

 

 



13. Caddies  
 
Caddies are allowed (Professionals can also be a caddie) 
 

14. E- Scoring 

The E-Scoring is MANDATORY for each group and can be proceeded with the following 
options, which the players can choose: 
 
1. Each player does his E-Scoring individually 
2. Only 1 or 2 players do the E-Scoring for the entire group 
3. A parent can also do the E-Scoring 
 
B. Additional IMPORTANT INFO: 
 
1. Every player is still required to enter the scores with his marker on a scorecard and needs 
to return in the tournament office! 

15. Accommodation (this is only a recommendation and not mandatory) 
 

Please check accommodation recommendation delivered by Golfclub Dresden-
Elbflorenz under the following link: Please call Golfclub Dresden-Elbflorenz/ 
https://www.golfclub-dresden.de  
 
 

16. Trolleys: 

Limited Trolleys (25) are available, please contact Golfclub Dresden-Elbflorenz to 
reserve a trolley: https://www.golfclub-dresden.de  

17.  Side events:  

TBA 

 

 

18. Competition Committee 

The members of the committee will be announced before the start of the 
competition.  

Tournament Director: Jörg Masche 

Email: golf@masche-marketing.com    

 
19. Starting times 



Starting time will be announced no later than 15:00 o´clock German time on 27th of 
April on the tournament website of Global Junior Golf,  the noticeboard at the 
clubhouse in the tournament office.  

 
20. Subject to change: 

The competition committee reserves the right to alter starting times and amend the 
regulations if necessary. Decisions of the committee will be final (subject to 
alterations without notice).  

21. Travelling to Golfclub Dresden-Elbflorenz 
Please have a look under the following link: https://www.golfclub-dresden.de  

    
22. How to register for the Dresden Juniors International? 

 
A. If you are a member of GlobalJuniorGolf12 member, please login to your account 
choose “Dresden Juniors International”.  
Link to login: https://www.globaljuniorgolf.com/register/  

After you have been confirmed by the tournament director or GJG please go forward 
and book the Entry Fee through the following link: 
https://payment.globaljuniorgolf.com  

After Entry Fee is fully paid, the player is confirmed for the Dresden Juniors 
International. 

B. If you are NOT a member of GlobalJuniorGolf12, please first register as a member 
according through the following link and read the information carefully:  
Link to become a member: https://www.globaljuniorgolf.com/register/  

After you have been confirmed by the tournament director please go forward and 
book the Entry Fee through the following link:  https://payment.globaljuniorgolf.com  

After Entry Fee is fully paid, the player is confirmed for the Dresden Juniors 
International. 

 
23. NO RANKING AVAILABE 

 
For GlobalJuniorGolf12 events no possibility to gain rankings or ranking points at WAGR; 
EGR or JGS. 
 

24. When a player is confirmed to participate at the Dresden Juniors International he has 
accepted and fully read...  

 



a. The Tour Rules of Global Junior Golf. Remember The Hygiene Protocol overrules 
the Tour Rules; some paragraphs may not apply during the Coronavirus situation: 
https://www.globaljuniorgolf.com/tour-rules/  

 

*Please check with each Ranking institution individually, which Rankings apply and what the 
minimum criteria is! 

 


